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Residents of Lucknow, College Men May Not
Answer Edison, But
They Can Get 'Dough'

iWar Boosts Price
Of Wives in India India, Visitors in Omaha

Musical Scandal

To Be Staged at
Den Monday Eve

ford, Trapp and Munch, yesterday
was identified as being implicated in
the robbery of the Sherman-McCon-nc- ll

Drug company and the home of
A. E. Shaver, 1419 North Nineteenth
street.

More than $200 worth of merchan-
dise was taken from the drug store.

Summer Tourist Tfatp in.

f.T ."."v

Boy Bandits Are

Dubbed 'Bad Men,'
Sent to Kearney

Judge Accuses Youths of Cam-

ouflaging Ages Confessed

Holdup Denies Shooting
at Woman.

From $3 to $25

Hindoos Bitterly Complain at

have learned, to jump as high as
Oscar himself.

The bulk of the responsibilities of
the blood-curdlin- g drama rests on
Marcus Nieisen, Frank I.atenser,
Lawrence Dodds, E. H. Strickler,
George ' Long, Bradley Roe and
Mickey Gibson.

4,000 Cases of Whisky Arc .

Taken on Forged Permits
Louisville, Ky., May 21. Four

thousand' cases of whisky, valued at
more than $300,000 hase been with-
drawn from three Kentucky distillery
free warehouses on forged permits
within the last, six weeks, it was an-

nounced at the office of F.lwood
Hamilton, collector of inrer'nal reve-
nue for Kentucky here today. The
permits came from Pennsylvania. .

3,000 Oniahans to Witness

Opening of Show Bait for

Fights and Rag-Chewin- g

Provided.

and tradesmen of Omaha will wit-
ness the opening of the show at the
Den next Monday night.i according
to Charles Gardner, secretary to
Samson.

Bait for Fight.
Preceding the singing riot, a num-

ber of initiatory stunts will furnish
bait for lights and
matches, it is promised, Police Com-
missioner Henry Dunn in charge of
the paraphernalia has promised a
cordon of police to settle matters.

Big changes are in store for the,
knights of this year,
Gus Rcnze, artificer, declares.

The old bulldog, Kitch, is no more.
Renze declared .the animal ven-

tured into the menagerie of the Den
once too often. One of the wild
cats broke loose from her caffe anJ
Kitch didn't recognize her until .

Has Some Fun.
Oscar Lichen, who has hcen teach-

ing a class in hurdle jumping since
Christmas, is having the fun of his
young life. Several of the ponicj

Minnesota and Wisconsin J

Summer tourist rates to Minnesota
and Wisconsin points beyond the
Twin Cities will be inaugurated again
this summer by the Chicago Great
Western railroad, according to an an-

nouncement yesterday by Marshall
B. Craig, general manager of the pas-

senger department.
These summer rates will he on the.

basis of 75 per cent of the regular
tariff fares.

Chicago, May 21. Mr. Edison
may be right when he says college
students can't answer his questions.
But when it comes to getting money

well their average income isn't so
mean.

Forty-si- x men of the 1911 class
of the University of Chicago earned
$241,285.52 in 1920, it was revealed
by the university today. The aver-

age of $5,245.34 will hold good for
college men throughout the coun-

try, it is believed. Women of the
class had an average earning of
$2,189.81, thus making the average
income of the college graduate
$4,50975

A French inventor has given a

motorcycle fC water-coole- d engine,
equipped with a compact radiator
and circulation system.

"Those Profit Tears" or "A Mid-

summer Knight's Scream" is the title
of the musical scandal in four acts
and one tableau at the
Den this year, according to an edict
issued yesterday by Samson and
signed by the board of

' 'governors.
Fully 3.000 business, professional

Two negro boys who held up
Harry Dolgoff, 212 South Twelfth
street, and struck him over the head
with a lead pipe, were sent to Kear-

ney Industrial home yesterday by
Judge Sears.

They are Claude Cooley, 1615
North Thirty-secon- d street and Rob-

ert Walter, 2118 North Twenty-eight- h

street, each of whom gave his
age as 15.

Never 16 Again.

U A process invented in Italy forNegro Identified for Part ...

In Two Omaha Burglaries
Ernest Stewart, negro, who was ar-

rested yesterday by Detectives Bu- -

I making bent wood articles, delivers
its products fuUy dried and ready
for use in two hours.

High Prices, Says Metho-

dist Publishing House .

Agent of Lucknow Here.

Discussion! of prices before the
war are just as popular in India as
they are in Omaha according to
Mvron O. Insko, agent for the Meth-
odist Publishing house at Lucknow,
India, who is in Omaha for a short
visit with his classmate, the Rev. E.
L. Geissinger, 3194 Merideth avenue,
and pastor of the Hirst M. E. church.
For the past five years Insko has
been guiding the destinies of the big
publishing house owned by the
Methodists.

"Some time ao I heard two na-

tives talking," Mr. Insko said today.
"One of them, in discussing
ing high prices, declared 'before the
war one could, buy a nice wife for
15 rupees, (a rupee is 33 cents) now,
any kind costs 75

"Womanhood, except where na-

tives have been Christianized, counts
for nothing in India. An American
lady who came out to do missionary
work attempted to be polite to ama-
tive and asked . him, 'how is your
wife?"

Wife Cost Five Rupees. '

"The native replied, 'My buffalo is
fine, and my buffalo's calf is doing
nicely, so is my wife.'

cleaner and the educational instiu-tio- ns

are doing much to bring the
natives out of their poverty and
squalor. The British government
recognizes the value of the mission-aire- s

and helps all it can. The es

are reallly the vanguard of
civilization and are keeping India
from sinking back into its former
filth."

Mr. Insko will lecture Sunday
evening at the Hirst Memorial
church.

Muny Ice Station
List Is Announced

nfie
"Neither of you will ever see 16

again, you're only trying to keep out
of the penitentiary," the judge ad-
dressed at them.

Walter freely admitted the hold-

up, but balked at Dolgoff's story that
he had struck him hree times.

"That ain't true, judge" he pro-
tested indignantly. I only struck
him twice."

Branded "Bad Men.
Cooley likewise denied he shot at

Mrs. Anna Kyte, who lives across the
street from the Dolgoff store and ran
to the man's defense.

"I didn't shoot. I had the gun in
my hand and it just went off," he
stated.

"You're bad and dangerous men;

Choice of Tapestry-B- lue

or Mulberry Velour
Novelty velour upholstery durable spring un-
der construction, giving maximum comfort

Six to Be Opened From 7

Another Astounding

Bargain at Hartman's
Here la a three-piec- e suite for only $98.76 that
positively defies all competition. You abso-
lutely owe it to yourself and to your pocket-boo- k

to place this superb suite in your home,
if you are considering the purchase of a Da-B-

or a Parlor Suite. Take advantage of our
liberal credit terms and purchase this remark-
able da-be- d suite. Remember, this unusual of
fcr is at HARTMAN'S.

A. M. to Noon Seven From
1 to 6 P. M.

we'll put you where you won't harm
anybody until you're 21, anyway,"
said the judge.

Chair and rocker are very substantially built
and the da-be- d can be used as a settee or com

fortable couch. Pit- -
W. J. Hislop Falls From 12-F- t.

" In America; said the missionary,
'the wife would be mentioned first.
Why do you mention her last?'

" 'Because,' said the native, 'my
buffalo is worth 80 rupees and when
her calf grows up it will be worth 80

rupees. My wife only cost five

rupees and that was 30 years ago.'
"Women are still kept in subjuga-

tion and obscurity, except among the
verv low castes and Christians," Mr.

Ladder, Skull Is Fractured
Jm s --r. low to match uphol- - til I I 1 s

ffr I II 1 stery. The frames 41 1 I
I I re neatly finished ' J&SZJ V

I I
j

I In brown mahogany. WW VrW. T. Hislop, heading
tor the McCague Investment

The following municipal ice sta-

tions will be open from 7 a. m. to 12

o'clock noon: Eighteenth and Vin-

ton, Twentieth and Missouri avenue,
Twenty-fourt- h and Davenport, Ben-

son, Twenty-fourt- h and Blondo,
Thirty-sixt- h and Grand avenue and

company, lies at his home, 3132 Use

Your

Credit M
Use

Your

Credit

Freely

. rnor wwfmfWm

avenue, suffering a slight
fracture of the skull as the result of
a fall from the top step of a 12-fo-ot

ladder to the cement floor, of. the
Crosstown' garage, Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth streets. Hislop
was working with some pipes at the
ceiling when he lost his balance and
fell.

Huhby's Other Wife Not
Dead, Present Mate Says

The marriage of Cleo Henderson
and Felton L. Henderson, which took
place October 12, 1920, at Minden,
Neb.," was annulled by District Judge

1 VI 11

Let Hartman
Feather Your Nest

1 wenty-nint- h and Woolworth.
The following will be open from 1

to 6 p. m.: Eleventh and Dorcas,
Twenty-fourt- h and O, Thirty-thir- d

and Tarker, Forty-thir- d and Charles,
Twenty-fourt- h and Locust, Twenty-fourt- h

and Camden avenue and
Twenty-sevent- h and Jones.

First ice was pulled yesterday noon
from the addition o the municipal
ice plant at Twentieth street and
Poppleton avenue. This will give a
combined capacity of 200 tons per
day during the summer from this
plant. There are 9,000 tons of ice in
storage which will be drawn on dur-

ing the warm season. Last summer
the municipal ice department, dis-
tributed as high as 350 tons per day.

The charge for municipal ice is 30
cents per hundred pounds, or at the
rate of 16 pounds for 5 cents in
smaller quantities.

Aids to navigation are maintained
on 47,192 miles of coast line and
river channels by the United States
lighthouse service.

Just as Illustrated
With Neat Mahogany Frames rWakeley yesterday on her petition.

She declared that his former wife,.
Lydia I. Landon Henderson " to
whom he was marred in Detroit in
1909 is stilk living.

Omaha Bank Clearing
Enamel Lined

RefrigeratorBank clearings for the week end- -'

Special Sale
Tomorrow
...

Extraordinary values offered
tomorrow in dining tables.
Tour choice of golden or fum

ing Mav 21 show an increase of more
than $2,000,000 over those of last
week, which were $35,331,575.32.
For the same week last year the

We are most pleased to come
forth at this time with a price
which is truly amazingly low
considering the size of the refrig-
erator offered. Has all the sani

clearings were $38,863,80ie3. ed oak finish at this special
price. .All of these tables ex-

tend to. full 6 feet, and if you
tary features of nave p r l c ea

tfthlen recentthe more expena- - a o fId 22aly you will at
once be
rinced of the
bargain hereMary Jordan ,i yours tomorrow,

vca,sh or credit, at

Famous Contralto Porch Swing .

4-F- t. Size- -

Insko says.
Purda women are still common in

India. Purda means curtain and
wives are always kept behind cur-

tains when visitors or men are in
the house. Mr. Insko says nobody
but the husbands ever gets a glimpse
of the wives of high caste Hindoos.

Purda Women Common.
The servant problem is difficult

in a way in India. Mr. Insko main-

tains six and they are paid from $3
to $4 a month.

Because of their caste system a
cook will not carry out dishes or
sweep nor will a sweeper bear burd-
ens; likewise the man who tends
t he garden refuses to tend the horses
and the women who-loo- after the
children 'will not dq. anything else.
They are afraid of. getting . into
.somebody else's territory, so to
speak.

The caste system from the highest
to lowest is strictly adhered to,
especially nioiig the uneducated.

In 1918 Mr. Insko attended the
Kunibh Mela, a religious conclave
held every 12 years at Allahabad,
situated on the Ganges. Here the
natives go to wash away their sins
in the sacred river.

"I saw men who in their religious
' fervor had held their aims above'

their heads until they grew in that
position. Another had held his fists
clenched so long that his finger nails
had grown through his hands and
extended in great lengths through
the backs. Another hung himself
downward and thus extended swung
himself through fire. He did this
every two' hours. They believe that
by such self-tortu- they are storing
up favor in the world to come.

Reptiles In Houses.
"The Indians believe in the trans-

migration of souls. All sorts of
snakes and animals run through the
liouses. The natives won't kill them
for fear they might be killing an an-

cestor whose soul has entered the
bodies of the animals.

"There is much political agitation
in India. The two main factions are
led by XJandhi the Hindoo leader
who promulgates the nonco-opera-t-.-

agitation. He incites all his
followers to do all they can against
the British government. The other
leader is Mohammed Ali, who has
no set policies except home rule. He
advocates the withdrawal of the
Dritish.

"Wrhile there is much agitation
against the British government, I
find that the natives are far better
off than when they were going it
alone.

To Return in Fall.
Mr. Insko, his wife and two chil-

dren returned to America in March
and will remain here, visiting in Ne-

braska and Iowa until fall when they
will return. He will take back with
him new printing equipment for his
establishment.

"Persons interested in missionary
work need not feel that their work
is in vain. Every place I have gone
I have noticed the advancement made
among the natives who have been
Christianized. Their villages are

Lawn Swing
Corduroy

. .

Lined
Ton will like this handsome
swing with its broad shaped seat
and high comfortable back. Meas

Platform can be raised for re-

clining. Full bolted construc-
tion. Seat and back is adjust

The general construction of these
carriages is of exceptional merit.
Lphoisterea witn iuu nox corau- -ures 4 feet in width able to two positions.roy cushion, conand Is built of solid Coated red enamel

with scs.ts in naturaloak veniently shaped
easy to oper

A JS ftfneatly fumed. Mrj
with chains S'H.

hanging. Cash
at -

$7finish. Buy yours toComplete ate and beauti rn o r r o w at Hart--for-
fully f I n 1 s h e i

who appears in concert Tuesday eve-

ning, May 24th, at the Brandeis

theater, under the auspices of the
American Legion, has expressed her
preference for and is using

The Steinway
the greatest piano produced at the

present age. The STEINWAY is the
choice instrument of most all the world
famous musicians of the present and

past generations. Such artists at
Lurt,' Rubenstein, Paderewiki, Herman,
4oseffy, Bloomfield-Ziesle- r, Schuman-Hein- k,

Johanna Gadski, and' more re

or eredit. man's onlynatural or brown

Opportunity
To SaveSummer

Furniture nMinimm I

ffr j

Another bit gain
event takes, place at
Kartm an" S. This
price means dollars
saved for you. Mas-si- re

and' substantial
is the handsome brass
bed offered tomor-
row. Banded as

Will Reduce

Ice Bills
You can't be without

ina refrigerator
warm weather. We

suggest that you
lome to Hartman's
tomorrow and select
yours. This white
Enamel side-ic- er type
specially priqed

ill!
cently, Rachmaninhoff with a host of others, are only soloists in
the great popular chorus of Steinway praise. '

You are cordially invited to visit our display rooms, where you
will find at all times a complete stock of Steinway pianos. New
York prices guaranteed. Instruments of all makes accepted in ex-

change. Moderate monthly payments arranged to suit the con-

venience of the purchaser, if desired.

jhown here and while flStfT;
the stock lasts only VS

Columbia
Records

Latest Ideas in
Fnrnituro forColumbia

Records
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

Exclusive Steinway Representatives
New Location 1514-16-1- 8 Dodge St. New Location

Oldest nd Largest Piano House in the West; Established 1859

un Room and Porch
We are receiving portions of our sunroom furni-
ture from time to time, and are now displaying on
our fifth floor a wonderful assemblage of the new-
est Ideas in reed and fiber.

Cretonne Covered Chain Table nnd Tall Ree4
and Rockers. Lamps.

Breakfast Sollei With Chaise T, ounce mni
Low Back Chairs. , Settees.

Other Attractive Pieces.

This Rocker
Tomorrow

(

'.,..!, un lf for a more com

A Simmons

Wood Crib
fortable and neat appearing;
rocker for porch use? Ajs we
. ... . . Y. k mil 4n rlrh brown
fiber, (ssuring lasting quality

. ind service. , See this bargain
at only

Tou will like the style of

this wood crib. A "Sim-
mons" make with drop side
as illustrated. Offered to-

morrow In rich white
enamel. Use your eredit

Special Prices
For Monday and

Compare These
Prices Elsewhere

$12
Tuesday

GOLD CROWNS
$5.00

BRIDGE WORK
$5.00 Per Tooth

Unusual Prices
Throughout

Plates of Beauty, Service
and Comfort

Our plates are artistic in appearance and icientifi-cal- y

correct because we carefully select teeth that har-
monize in mold and shade with the individual type, and
then we build the plates to restore the natural contour
of lips and cheeks.' They brighten the face, soften the
lirfes and

Couch Hammock
1

PLATES
t Upper and Lower

$10 and up
All Work Is Fully

Guaranteed

Couch hammock time is at hand.
You wnU enjoy one of these com-
fortable hammocks during hot
weather. Offcr-e- d

in brown can- - . a m M
vas without ad- - t H a
J u s t a b 1 e head O B I
rest with mas 91 fcyazine pocket, al A

MAKE YOU LOOK MANY
YEARS YOUNGER

Materials, workmanship and fit guaranteed,
system of service reduces the cost.

Several Styles-Vel- our Upholstery
If you are steking parlor suite,. ..1,

that will give.nm
the

tomorrow
utmostOur

in comiori ana ".. ft11 v and
7 Piece Suite-Jacob- ean Finish
Picture this beautiful seven-piec- e suite In your home the
popular Jacobean finish and the attractive blue penuine
leather seats. This makes a beautiful contrast and

lee tne various niancigany
--- "r

at 1237. Choice of several styles with either blue or
rich tieured mulberry velour upholstering. TheseTEETH

22? McKenney "suites come complete with bolster and
two pillows on davenport,: .also ru-lo- w

on chair and rocker. Spring
filled cushions loose cushions and
Fpring edge. Do not heritate.. for
want of cash your credit i. ' . '
good, atDentists

will surely make your dining room
most attractive. The six well con- - . fe. wfr.

chairs have soft seats and fffl M w M I U
high shaped backs. The large 4S-i- l
top table ia most ripld when extended IB JP
to full 6 ft. On credit, if you wish, at IM? taf

1324 Farnam St, Corner 14th and Farnam.
Phone Douglas 2872.

sSixteenth Between Harney and Howard.!


